
P. B. MESSENGER,
General * Carpenter,

-MANCFACTORKK OK-

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES,
frames, Sash, Blinds & Doors,
Mantels and
urn 7-1y ftlouIdin&S*

Queen Street, HAMPTON, VA.
? O. Box. 102._

S- J. Brown. G. B. floaaland,

Brown & Hoagland,
Law, Collection & Heal Estate,

Office opposite Popular avenue,

PHOEBUS, V/V,
(HAVE

from $10.00 to $500.

"Hoagland,"
West Hampton. 2C0 feet from railroad
track,»urrounded by four Junction roads

lone? Loaned lor Building Purposes
on the most liberal terms. Plans and
specifications furnished gratuituoaly.
Address Look Box 225. Hampton, Va._

Gen- de L»a Payeitte
LECTURE BY

Miss Stephanie de Cons
Vchisano.

IN THE BALL-ROOvM OF THE

Ghambeplin Hotel

Friday, March IIth
at 8:30 O'clock.

Patriotic music by the new bund v-f the
ChambenHm.

TICKETS AT THE DOOR.
mar 8-3t.

Strictly

are what we claim to be and
a glance through our stock
will convince you of this)fact.
Not a garment in our store

that is not fresh from city
workshops. All clothingdirect from our own factories
anil to you minus the regu¬
lar middleman's profit.

16 Iff ft1U
An Extra
Inducement
in a

Young Han's
AH Woo!
Suit for
$3-48.
A big lot of Men's Yacht

and Golf Caps just re¬
ceived in black, blue, gray
and white. Kegu'ar price
75 cents and $1, our price 25
cents each.

THE

32 W. Queen St.,
HAF1PTQ!\T._

$100,00 SAVED
in your purcJhase of a.

PIANO
if you buy

?'The Wing"
(uprlglit)

Imitates perfectly the 'bouijo, gnritar
mandolin ajid ÄtheJ1.

Sold on Easy Terms.
SENT ON 00 (DAYS FRiEE TRIAL.
Drop me a tposta.1 and- I wMl call un

(you with a tfuiU description, etc,

JOS. J.MINSON,
SOLE AGENT !FORi VIRGINIA.

612 Twent>»-elg'h'th.\8t., Newport News.

AT

T. n.600k6'S
Do Gouts Store.
12 West Queen St.

Hampton, Ya
This week mrlll 'be on sal~ 36-ENCH

BLACK. SHLK that sold for $1.00 jKr

yard, now at 75c.

W-Iueh Dress Goods, SPRING

STYLES, -worth 50c, for 35c.

6-4 Chenlle TABLE COVERS for SOc.;
worth 76«.

A large assortment ot' SHOES at very
lo'w prices. j
ALL, GOODS DELIVERTDD FREE OF

CHARGE
Til E PLACE:

X. /V Cooko

You Don't Buy
<a stove every .month.

thu.lt when you do ibuy you want to lo
putnti a little and see where you can

get the greatest sat'isfact'itoni far your
money. >il|We have a great line of stoves he
nd w>e can suit any poekefbook witli
ur prices.

Qeo. M- Richter,
No. 9 Queen street. Hampton. Va.

NEWPORT NEWS AD3.

A Good Judge of Fuel
will oever burn anything l>ut -.ur hi.ö
srade coal. It is not only satisfactoryCot cook'me: and heating purposes, but
its in-renee' heat and long continued
i.-omhustib ,n make it eoon -mical in th-
househldld.

G G. SMITH & GO..
Seventeenth street' and Lafayette Ave.

'Phone 2524. r-e 2ku.w&f«m

Wik'* f'Mi%

The Pleasure
A Piano gives. In a year will

repay for its purchase price. Hut the
pianos we sell lost many years and arej a constant source of pleasure and joy.I Our representative will call and see
you et any time on the subject. No
trouble to show catalogues and our
prices. Call and see our stock.

The Hume, Minor Co,
140 MAIN STREET,

NORFOLK, VA
oc 1-F.SuAWitn

Our representative is In Newport
News every week.

nUGLER'5
Cafe and Family Liquor Store

ESTABLISHED IN IS88.
Is the place for you to hxty your

Wines and Liquors for Cooking and
ledicinal purposes.
liüo'

INSIDE:

o
MB No Loud Talking

or Singing, discuss¬
ing- of J'oliticrt, Na¬
tionality or Reli¬
gion. All who
cannot comply with
these rules are re¬

quested to spend
their time and mon¬

ey elsewhere.

All orders by mall will receive prompt
attention.

MUGLER'S CAFE,
No. 2312 WASHINGTON AVENUE,

P. O. Box 10. NEWPORT NEWS. VA.

B. O. Chandler
-CONTRACTOR.-

Grading, Excavating, Carting. Haul-
li.g of all kinds promptly attended to
Special attention to stevedoring. Men
and teams furnished at short notice.

Office: 3100 Lafayette Aventte.
ae SMip P. O Box: £22.

Market Quotations From the
Leading Business Centers.
NEW YORK MONIES MARKET.
¦NEW YORK. March 9..Motnttyi W

call steady at 2@2% per cent.; lust loan
2 iper cont.; prime meroamtfJle .paper 3@
4% per cenlt.: stertilng exchange Weak
¦with actual l>'jsrncss in bunkers' tollSs
:i>l $4.S3%*f4.X4 for demand nad at $4.81
@4.S1% tor sixty days: posted rates
*4.««r4.sa and' $4.ST>ffC4.Xi>V<r: commeivia;!
hills $4'.S0Vi; silver eeritiiti'oues 54%<g>05;
'Imr silver Ö-P4; Mexican dollars 44:li:
governlmieait ttxMMds strong; state bonds
diulill; naffroad "bonds firm.

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET.
INiEW YORK, March 9..Trading In

stocks was listless all Vhty w&th the ex-
ceipOcii of an early iburst of activity.There were buying orders at t'he opeu-
ing and 'there was the additional iinoemt-
ive ot .a sharp recovery in Americans
on the I.ond' «n ext 'hange, so that t'he
professional: traders Who 'were seekling¦the vulinenaiblle poilnts in tho armor of
the Ibear contingent suoceeded1 in ibHtt-
<!i:ig 'Up prices t»> uncover margins of
some of the shorts. The -resultingScraimlble to cover helped the rise wh'ieh
was most marked 'in t'he speoläfllties,but iw,hi:eh extended up to a point also
!:n the railroad 'I-ist. One unimportant,
failure resuftdd .f^m the squeeze of
the shorts. After the redtietion otf tJie
sit -rt Interest prices sagged with oWlyoccasional slight lintorru'pt'H tis- duringthe remainder of 'the day. In the late
dealings the level of the market hud
fa'Men practica' ly to last -night's level',tut a -hardenil-ng at nhe close resulted
in ,t small gain thtoughout the list.
The progress of a period Ii a1 setiWe-
tu- nt on the Ijondon exchange caused
some! buying here for that accvuiht.
The feverish and uncertain tone of the
foreign markets was, however, mot,? or
less reflected here. Tlhe weakness on
foreign exc-hatnges on, reports olf liinter-
nu'l trouble in ,BrazM also had its (influ¬
ence In- unsettling the local st ok mar¬
ket.

Tihe) toiafl sales of stocks today were243."500 shares.
The leading stocks closed -is follows:

AtchiBon. Hi
Baltimore & Ohio. 1?
Canada Pacilic . 81
Canada Southern. -18
Chesapeake & Ohio. t!>3Chicago k Alton. 155
Chicago, Burlington & Quiney. 09JC. C. C. & St.L... 20

do do pref'd. 7?fDelaware & Hudson. 10911Delaware, Lack. &W. 1501Erie (new). 12|Fort Wayne. 11,11
Great Northern pref'd. 15i
Illinois Centra!. '.'HiLake Shore . 18S
Louisville & Nas-hville. 57
^Manhattan L. 1014.
Michigan Centtal. lf'4rMissouri Pacific. 20iMobile & Ohio. 273New Jersey Central. U4JNew York" Central. Ills
Norfolk & Westert». IS
Northern Pacific. 2U

do pref'd. Ü0|Pittsburg. Kill
Reading . is
Kock island. 843
St. Paul. OHdo pref'ti . 1 tö;Southern Pacific. Hi
Southern Railway. 75

do pref'd_".. 274Texas & Pacilic. H i I
Union Pacific tr. rets., s. a. p.. 271Adams Express. 102
American Express . 123
United States Express. 42
Wells Fargo Express. 115
American Tobacco. 02

do pref'd . 113
People's tiiis. Ill*
Consolidated Gas. 1H1A
General Electric. Ill
Pacific Mail . 2(1
PitIIman Palace. 17f>
Silver Certificates. -MlSugar .* 1241do pref'd . liltTennessee Coal & Iron. 20JWestern Union. 80JChicago Northwestern. 1194do pref'd. 175
Chicago Great Western. 10i

CHaXJAGO MAIRKETS.
OH3CAGO, MarcSh 9..The deferred

futures in w'heat again played an im¬
portant patrt to the operations of that
market t day. They thawed more or
less strength throughout, b.td crop re¬
ports br.ngi..ng outsiders into the mar-
Ice t wSUi buying orders tflo-r September
and Decemlber. May and July made
advanl.es, 'but *'ost them on realizing,
each dlos'ung IfnactionaTly lower. Sep-
temiber, en the contrary, advanced: %.
Corn was q'uilet 'Itit stivng and Closed
V6 cent .higher. Oats 'Were a shade let-
tor at the close. iProv"isions were strong
and. advanced 7%@d?% cants.
WHEAT. Open high Low Clos-d

Feh 10J4
May 105 10.".? 1044. lii.'j
July Oli lilt- 00§ '.Mi

COUN-
May Ii: i 3i>s 3"i SOj
.July 31| 81j l.üü 31äOATS.
May 26* 27 201 27
Jnlv 2->ü 2!i 2-14 24 iptutk-
May 10.25 10.221 10.17J 10.30
Julv 10.30 10.37J10.25 10.35

LAUD.
May 5.171 5.23 5.15 5.221
July 5.25 5.3t) 5.221 5.374,RIBS.
May 5.121 5.174 5-10 5.171
July 5.1-j 5.171 5.10 5.15
Casli quotations were as follows:

Flour dull; No. 2 yellow corn,
-; No. 2 spring wheat, 92@!)4;No. 3 spring wheat, 04@09; No.
2 rod, 1024; No. 2 corn. 29@29i; No.
2 oats, 20t<_"ä: No. 2while, 20&J 20j;NTo.
3 white, 2U4@301; No. 2 Rye, 491; No.
2 barley, 35@43; No. 3, .: No. 4, .;
-; No. 1 flax seed, 117@121; prime
timotliy seed, 2.00; mess pork perbarrel 10.25(<$10.30;lard per lot) pounds
5.15015.174; short ribs sides (loose),
5.00(g>5.30; dry salted shoulders
boxed 43@5; sh( r. clear sides,
boxed, 5.25^5.45; whiskey distillers'
finished goods, per gallon, llsj.

B'A.I/miMORE MARKETS.
B.VLTUMCVRlB, LMarc'h 9..Flour dull;

urn 'hu.ngt.id.
Wheat dull; spot and month $1.00f?x)

1.00Mi: April JLOOUl'-'LOOVi; !Me>>" $1.00%
iflM; steamer No. 2 red 95>&$tt&%;
Southern wheat Iby sample 96@$1.01; do
on grade OöViÖJl.OO1^.
Corn firm; siiot and mi>nt.h 33%@

33%; April 34@34%; May 34%; steamer
mixeU' 33i,iiff38%; Southern -white ex>rn
33%@34'%; do yellow S3V4@34%.
Cuts sttady; No. 2 iwttilte 34>Vi#3f>; No.

2 mixed 32(fc32Vi-
IRye firmer; 'No. 2 -near by 55Vil No.

2 Western 06%.
Hay 'firm; choice timothy $12.00®

13.00.
Ora'in freights, pa:<cel room dull;

Steamers firm; unchanged.
Sugar strong; luindhanged.
Jtutter firm; itnchoinged.
Eggs tiuiet; umdhangeii.^llieese steady; unchanged.
ILiettule $1.25@1.50 per basket.
Whiskey unchanged.
NIFJW Y< i'RtK tOOTTON MAIRKKT.
INIEW YORK, March 9..Cotton 'fu¬

tures closed Ixarefly steady; sates .S3.300
l>a,les. IMatflh 60S; Aprtl 607; 'May 610;
June 610; July 6113; Aug. 615; Sept. 614;
Oclt. «12; Nov, 610; Ddc. «12; Jan. 614.

EL AMPTO
Stantpfoti ©urema.

King Street, near Quepn opposite the
new postofflca

All news letters for publication In
this department should lie addressed
to Daily I'n ss Bureau. Hampton.
The Dally l'ress will be found for

sale every morning at the following
places:
Hampton.Postoffice news stand,

Colbert's book store, and at the King
street office.
Old I'oiint.Baulch's stationery and

book store, llygeia Hotel and Oham-
beriin Hotel.
Sherwood Hotel.

THURSDAY, MARCH 10. 1S:)S.

WHEREjSTHE LI?
Interesting Question Raised

at 0!d Point.

THE EDWARDS CASE AGAIN
lilackstotie lirouts u Writ of Er
ml Art u oil May (let 11 New Trull,

I'rouoettiiigH of the County
Court. Oltier Items.

A wry interesting question has arts
us to Joe ex.iot tiou;niaiau-y tAtnw seifcuilat-
Ing t'he s'jvernimenit iteservatton at
IFortress'Monroe com the Common¬
wealth of Virg.ti.iu. The government
is at present making- every effort
correctly locate these Mines.
To this end United Siotes Govet

mein Surveyor Prankey, who is s
itit.med at O.d Point, made a visit
Ham, tui several days ago and looked
over the .te,....ds of Elizabeth Cit:
c unty for the dt-ed eonveiydng tin
property to the United .States. The
dee-d is IV-orded in the tifih d.e.i buok
and is made in accordance -with, an act

if t'he General Assemibiy aipproveil
'March Stet. 1S21. The deed is executed
on Uhe part of the commonwealth by
David CamjuboT-!', who was then tjov-
ernor of the State, ntvl c wveys the
property at Old Point, together with
the shoals known as the It ]i Raps.
The O.d Point -reservation contains

about lG'-i «. tes and its boundaries are
so described t'i.uit. to anyone uniae-
ituaiiir.ttd w.t.lh ttl'V-t; eTltguneet'Jntg they ore
about as clear as the waters f Havana
harbor. The sJhoa'ls contain about 1"

Mr. Fran key made notes of the tech¬
nical .boundaries described and 'i.s n

busily engaged in making u survey of
Uncle Sam's te-nilitoity.

Till-: EDWARDS CASE.

Argument for a New Trial to Be Heard
.by Judge Blackstone.

The order granuintg a writ of error on
the application of J. T. Edwards, which
was signed by Judge. Blackstone <m
Tuesday, was delivered to Capt. Sam
Wo d, clerk of the circuit court, yes¬
terday.
The effect of the writ is to 'bring the

¦mutte-r before the circuit court tor ad-
judivtuk n. On Tuesday next, when the
intuit court wfM convene, the first
matter to be taken up will be the argu¬
ment for a new trial on the grounds
set forth 'in the petition. It is expected
that Messrs. Boykin and Lett, of New-
<>rt News, who are the counsel for the
commonwealth, will Tnaike a .determined
off t to prevent the granting of a new
t:io. and the outcome of the argument
wi'W ive watched with considerable in¬
terest on account -f the hard battle
that has already been -fought for the
accused by his attorneys. Messrs.
Hughes and Causey, of Hampton, and
Judge J<ihn Neely, of Norfolk.
Edwards has been twice tried f..r fe-

loniiously shooting Mr. J tin Patrick in
the early part of last summer and on
tooth trials he was found guilty. In the
first instance 'he was given ten months
in the penitentiary, but a new trial was
obtained. At the January term of the
coiilnty court he- was: again tried and
this ttime the jury decided that two
and a hak' years' imprisonimerat was the
proper . ltvishmeti't. Ain effort was made
to secure a new trial for Edwards by
u motion to the county court, but the
motion was not sustained arad he wos
sent. n--e,l. It was then that .the appli¬
cation for the writ of error was made
to Judge BVackstxxne with the result
trot the writ was grnnted.

If .the court decides from the argu¬
ments presented to lit niext Tuesdaythat the accused is entitled to a new
trial, Mr. Ed-wards will have another
opportunity to establish Iiis innocencebefore a Jury of his countrymen.

NJOT TROUiBLElD ABOUT WAR.Ye-r.or.!, ny-s 'Wiai;i'.i;'niSi.lon -Post eon-fcali-netd the fonfiowOnig:
Mr. 'Hi iwei'.l amd M-r. W. iD. Mu'l-IvT. of HatmipitJOTC, Ya.. ane guestts at theRtatletgih. Boiüh taire prosperous business

men of the Old 'Dotmlni1. in sttatport town,amd ire in the 'city on a. vlei'tt ^«mhimiiinigbusinesi; rund pleaiäUTe. Mr. Bowell etuidliaslt iniglh't it-hat the ipete-pl* of hfts com¬
munity were mot atgiilttaited overillhe "wair
and rumors of war." as 'he facetioitslyrefeirred to Uhe iprest&nt exctitjemcnit.
"We r.-eogr.i'ze that "an oaSie of IhosdH-

XHes t.-he GriTi'goes would ncrk Kihe shell
same on uts. Ibu|t tihey oouSdm't gi't netxr
enough to shore to do nvuch -harm. ,TheRotaidt-i are Ml iplia'tted w'iitih 'mines, tatrvd
lioinped'oes land *t wou'M be «tll over wlltih
Jh.- tirst Spairttiiih slhljp tUhiatt. lai'Jtetnpted
to get ttkio cJoBie. A great detail of quietwork its beting .pushed by -tihe govern¬
ment '.»hing tine shore, amd While we
¦iv.i tns know nt I'thOng «-if the detiaiils,
we have enough ctoinifldewce An Unt'le
Arm to .go ito bed every nüight ainl.l v>U epu-nd'islturbed by -any diretatma of-ccireqiuer¬
ring Dons or aiprjairXOoms lö£ Weyiler «wu'.l-
.ir.-t ui> tihe Pc.-.i.m.ic laind buiincng '''he
Ctaip&ol iatr.d White House."

COUNTY COURT.
Th foEowtng business was transact¬

ed in the C unty Court yesterday.
The case of Bickford against Wray.

an actiion for unlawful entry and de¬
tainer, was argued and submitted to
tin- court for decision-, which was re¬
served.
on ti motion of the defendant the case

of the Commonwealth against Morris
Foreman, charged with .mutdcr, was
continued ur.itiil the next term or court
and the defendant recognized for ap¬
pearance. The court then adjourned.
W r-RSt .HING-MOGER NUPTIALS.Mfcs Bertihta WjirsöhäBlig was married

to Mr. c. E. Mtolger tats* night at 7o'ciook in the West End Matihodistchurch. A large imim.T>er of tnlentds of
the conitra«>ring part- ;s ga tillered to wit-
niests the oereimkmy. Rev. drathaimLambeülh, paster of the dhurdh, ofTl-
cintted.

BUI IIP ITEMS.
The Uirt'.ed Stuvtes «rutiser Brooklynis expected to arrive at Old 'Pöäjit Fi<-day.

Mrs. R. H. iCla.rlbo.rnie \utft yestendtatyfor Radlford. V.l.. to be wiluh her sister,who 'its cnUiicaiKy 'ill.
An unusually ki'tge 'reuimiber tolf giaillW-nguhLps were anohoi-ei.l On Hlaintpton-Roaida

ye&tjardiaty aiiteirm'ocn.
I The Amerloa-n Liner St. Louis .passed

OKI Point at noon yetsberdlay at full
speed « n her vvuiy to i>flew York. She ai-
tt-ao'iod a good deal! of attention fromohf guests at ithe taJtois.
The cose df Mary Thomas, del f.d.hat-god with violation of a town id

anee. was tried before Mayor Hoi>e yes¬terday morning and she was lined $1and .costs.
Oaipta.iin George SdhJenmerhorm whoLas 1h "¦!! ¦»!» Ha Ir.'luuore ¦unlilergolnig ttv rt

men t 'under .Or. Ohdsho'km, a'n eye Mpe-ctaO'is*. Inas 'ivnufned it.nn ». CtiptU'mSciheranenhorn ihail a i-atuoi. suoeess-fü'My 'removed from on. .if (hills eyms.The Ouibain relief fund of Hamptongreatly needed by the suffering Cu-has rea- hed a total of $27.01. This is a
iroixi course und the public should 'be
liberal! in contributions of money, medi¬
cines and summer clothing:, .-which or,,bans.
The OniJted Stla'tes .gunboat Muoh'a.--.trivol at obi P.ümii early yesterdtaiymornOng. Her arsivel caused quite a

surprise, as :( was .not lcniown tüitau slhe«las to enter Haim.piion It ail -. (AfterSpending ( ivlf tlhe .lay at 'tihe Polmlt theironb. at tatled' f..r Norfoik at 1:110oVtook.

OLD 1-oiNT ITEMS.The situation ait Old .Point remiitl'navirtually ¦unk.-lKUngnd. Ammunitionbeing ,.h.'ipi*.,1 ijaore .from .Now V..rk.in! the men are being dHHNed in .tlhe
use ..r 'tihe big guns.
'lHio 12-inoh 800 potmid pr...ie.': ilesvvh'k'h w. iv .report!*! to 4i:iv.- reacihedold Point Tuesday night dlid n-.t arrive

there until jvsterdaiy afteimt. on. whenthey were brought from Norfolk on itheltd Domtalkm sileaimer .Hampton Roads.
Il'i'.'iivy 'd'lso'htrrges were llred from the

big !ffisa.ppe:iTi.n,g guns and outlet- largerill. s y.'.'., r.l'.iy t'o u-st the explosiveswhich Waive been received.
Large numb, im ..f tin- guests ait it Ho

hotel* attend Uhle ulriil'ls ait ".ho fori, amid
seem v. ry nun li Interested in 'the work
of the troops.
The work on 'tihe new mortiair baitten'.es

.alt Oho edge .-f illhe pines is progressingraipid'ly. It is thought Ohe work will bo
completed Cm a week or'ten diaiys.

ARRIVALS AT TU 10 HYGEIA.
Among the arnl'valls mi üheHygval'a Ho¬lte1! yasterdlay wore Uh© f\»E.winig:
B. VV. Corcoran. Jr.. Bartl-

more: W. W. O'Hamt an 1 wtilfe, Ohieti-!go; Mrs. P. P. Fu'.m.r. Moss \V. B. Ful-
a.-r. IM.; A. 1'. W.hnl.'n and v.ilot.

,Enle, Pa.: Uvuli.se Sherwtowl. Jerwej
fViiv: 'Mis. M. K. Kell'yer. iMlss M. T.
K.-Xv, r. Tr-v. N. V.; IMiIcjs F. B. Dev-
nV.uux, Rom...«: Adolph Tr.iee, ivpon-

'' .f",.n- Mr. laind Mus. S. M. Outt'l's. N.iw-
airk. Pel.: John II. Loe-sseii. Ba'lltiimk.re,
Mid.; O. W. Mornlts atrod wiufe. Mrs. C.
s. i: iv. phi :ui.k-ii ir.i: Mr*. J.
i.ark. 'Mi S. M. Wvgolt and nv.i.d.
N,,.. Y.ii-k; E. '.. iJ.t.tia iivd. 'M1 Uir-
a L.'i'.i,'M .-s M'. s. Miss iPhelijus. «Hv.i-.ig«».

A BUSY FOUR MINUTES.
Wlint n Mini Can Dream In ci Cat »'np

LnntliiK from Bl4U to Bi4(i,
Burton had set his alarm clock for

5:30, as he had some writing to do,
and knew that he couldn't steal time
for that purpose at the office dnr-
ing the day. When the alarm clanged
he awoke, sat up in bed, thought lazily
for a moment, and utterly forgot his
writing. It was 5:42.for ho looked
at tbe unwinking face of the dial.
when he settled back for an involun¬
tary doze.one of them quick little
naps that overpower a man In the
short hours of ttuj morning.
A few moments later he was stand¬

ing In a small lnclosure surrounded by
log walls. A brown horse stamped
beside him, and a woman-.bearing a
marvellous resemblance in face anil
voice to his wife.was trying to tell
him something. He shook his head,
disengaged his arm from her restrain¬
ing hand, and tightened the saddle
girth upon the brown horse. On the
horse's back he sprung, the walls op¬
ened, and he sped out, while behind
him came streaming a tumultous rout
of horse and foot soldiery in blue uni¬
forms, whom he had really failed to
notice before, but who evidently be¬
longed to the walled lnclosure.
The air was cool, bracing, delicious

.the skies bright blue. To right and
left rolling hills of considerable height
were crowned with underbrush and
straggling trees, while deeper woods
extended to the background. He no¬
ticed that the leaves were resplendent
in red and yellow, and he realized that
October was in all its glory.
Somehow the ride must have been

short. There was a whirl of dust and
a coach whizzed by.not a stage coach
of the West, but one of those affairs
with broad tires and cushioned seats
so much in vogue for tally-ho parti«;«.
He found himself, horse and all, by the
side of the log wall again, and the
coach passed inside. The next instant
ho noticed a puff of whito smoke up
on the hillside, about 1,000 feet away.
Then came other white puffs, and the
leaves flew in spots on either side of
him. He called his men.called In a
voice which seemed to give no sound.
and there was no noise accompanying
the white puffings up thore among the
underbrush. His men began to skulk
behind trees and walls, and opened tire
upon the places whence the white
clouds kept rolling.
A man in black ran out ui>on the

hillside, emerging from a clump of
brush. There was a general Dring
and the man staggered. As ho fell
Burton noticed that he had changed
his costume in the moment of the fall
and was now arrayed in a blue-gray
uniform. He picked himself up and
reeled back among the trees. There
was more firing and Burton awoke.
Fully believing himself hours behind

his office time, he looked at his clock.
It registered 5:46. All tho events of
the dream had passed before his drow¬
sy mind iu four minutes of actuality.

Cycling in ISnropean Turkey.
According to a correspondent In Sa-

lonlca, the cyclist who is fond of a bit
of fast work on the road can there
find himself accommodated without
difficulty. All he has to do Is to sprint
for all he's worth, the police regula¬
tions in nowise being framed to inter¬
fere with his pleasure.
Perhaps this form of excitement is

excusable in Turkey, which possesses
no tracks whereupon the budding Zim¬
merman, or Bourillon In embryo, may
take a fast turn against the watch. Al¬
though the population of Constantinople
Is said to exceed one million, there are
but three hundred cyclists there, so,
apparently, cycling is in its infancy
on the Golden Horn.
In this respect the neighboring prin¬

cipality of Roumanla Is better off, for
there Is a capital track now at Buch¬
arest. Among the Turkish peasantry,
cycles are stil} called "Devil's mounts."

ARRIVED.
Our New Spring

HATS.
ic advance styles

are
EYV
NEAT
NOBBY

Stiff in tans and
black.
Soft in oearl and

black.
All are up to the

minute. Prices range
from 98 cents to 54.
Your size and style
are here.

Our Special

300 pairs patent
leather, tan and black
calf shoes that are
being sold at. a great
sacrifice. See them
in our north window

The Reliable
Clothier. Shoer and

Matter.
\TEW DANK[N ATIONAL DUiLDING

Hundreds tf

This Week.
The full Hood tide of our

great clearing pale has been
reached. Our spring goods
are now beginning to «rrive
and we must dispose of our

entire fall stock i>t once.

N'ot an article has been over¬

looked in the gen Tal price-
cutting. Note carefully:

iSh< es-
Men's solid calf, solid leather, laee

shoes, n-iruiur price $1.50, cut price 95c.

Men',; satin calf, sol!.! leather, lace
it congress, regular price $2.00, cut
price $1.24.

Men's tan shoes. latest bull dog toes,
egularr price $3.00, cut price $1.75.
Men's bond sewed tan shoes, in all
he latest styles, regular price $l.5o.
ut 'price $-.75.
¦Men's hand sewed russet enamel, in
mil dog or eoin itoes, regular price$4.50 cut price $2.50.
Ladk-.-.' genuine domgola, solid leath¬

er, button shoes, regular pr.ee $1.23,
cut price so cents.

Ladies' viel kid. button or lace, all
the latest styles, regular price $2.00,
cut price $1.24.
Ladies' hand turned and hand sewed

genuine vici kid. lace or button, regu¬
lar price $11.00, cut price $1.98.

Children's dongola paltent leather tip.
button or lace, regular price 75 cents,
cut -price 45 cents.

Boys' satin calf, solid leather, spring
heel, button or lace, regular price $1.00,
cut price OS vents.

Hals.
Men's black and brown Fedoras and

Derby*-, sell the latest styles, regular
price $1.75. cut price US cents.
Men's black and bmwn Derbys and

Fedoras, regular price $2.50 and $3.00.
¦ut price $1.50.

2906 Washington Ave.
tie up To-Date snoe s gbris1 FiimisiiQssiorf

THE WARWICK IRON WORKS.
Thomson, Chapman & Co.
21 tli Street and Virginia Avenue.
ENGINEERING IN ALE ITS

BRANCHES.

MARINE, LAND AND REFRTGER
ATING.

BOILBRMAKE'RS AND COPPER¬
SMITHS.

NEWPORT BIEfWS ATA.

Avoid
ettlng insured against fire in a poor
ipany. Take out a policy in our of-
anU you \\ ill be sure of your money
you are unforuiinate enough to be

>ut.

know
pany.

;l small amount each,
rest easily at nlghit,
>ur home aind place of

MARYE & B )YENTON,
HRAXTOV T»TTTT,rvrKTn

If you suffer from pains tn your eres
and head consult

VA/. G. PETTUS,
EYE SPECIALIST. T

-ltlc-3 Washington ave..? ev port News.Ya.
He makes an e::ar Inatl n of your eyes,

iscertainlnfc Jus. what is needed in the
.vay of giasses. n dical treatment, etc.
Th costs you nothing.other specialist*
charge you from $1 to $10. Examination
free, and satisfaction guaranteed. No
cha go is made for visits to the horses
of patieti' in this t, or Hj.mp.un
flee in Kior's or . ore.liUJH o noi*.
avenue. Ofllcr ouro !. , m.,
2 to 8 p. m oct 9-6-ro

DR. F. D. WILLIS,
PRACTICE LIMITED TO

Eye, liar, Nose and Throat Diseases
ROOM 5.

First NVitlonal liank. Cor. Washington
avenue and Twenty-eigth stivet.

OFFICE HOURS:.S:30 A. M. to 12:30
P. M.; 2:00 to f.:0<) P. M. 1 7:00 to 3:00 P.
M. Si'NDAYS.9:00 to 11:C0 A. M.
fobS-lm

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF VA I ,UABLE REAL ESTATE
NEAR THE CITY OF NEWPORT
NEWS, VIROINIA.
By virtue of the provisions of s. cer¬

tain deed of trust bearing dote on th*
10th day of October, 1592, executed to
me as frus'ee, by the North Carolina
and Newport News Company, and duly
recorded in the clerk's office of th«
County Court of Elizabeth City Coun¬
ty, Virginia, in Deed of Trust Book 6,
page 411». default having been made In
the payment of the debt therein se¬
cured, at the request of the beneficiary
thereunder, I shall sell at public auc¬
tion to the highest bidder, on
TUESDAY. THE FIRST DAY OF

FEBRUARY, 1S98.
at 11 o'clock A. M., on the premises, the
following property, to-wtt:
All those certain 17S Lots situated o«_.

Hampton Roads near Newport News, In
County of Elizabeth City County,

State of Virginia, known and deslgno-
^d on a plat or map of the lands of the
lewport News Com ny, made for «aid
lompany by Bruxton, Chandler & Ma-
rye, Civil Engineers, and recorded in
the Cletk's oflice of Elizabeth City
lunty, Virginia, by .he following fig¬

ures, viz.: Block 34.Lots Nos. 1 to 24
inclusive; Block 25.L-ts 21 to 40 In¬
clusive; Block 13.Lots 21 to 40 lnclu-

e; P.loek 7.Lots 1 to 24 Inclusive;
ick 6.Lots 1 to 9 Inclusive, and. Lots

26 to 41 inclusive; Block 24.Lots 1 to
20 inclusive: Block 16.Lots 1 to 20 in¬
clusive; Block 35.Lots 1 to 9 inclusive,
and Lots 25 to 39 inclusive: antdBlock
34.Lot 39, said lots being situate on the
streets and alleys as laid down and
named on said plat, which is h.reby
made a part of this deed.
TERMS.CASH.

WM. P. DESAUSURE, Trustee.
Sale adjourned for two weeks to ltjtll

¦lav to February, 1S9S.
WM. P. DeSAUSSURE.

Trustee.
February 5. 1S9S.
Sale further adjourned for two weeks

to Mareh 1.
Stile further postponeJd) fur ten days,

to V.ur h 11, 1S98. mrl
Persons desiring further information

and wishing to see the property will
call on Powell, Brothc.a & King, who
will furnish maps and give all desired
particulars. Office in basement of Citi¬
zens ami Marine Bank building, corner
Washington avenue and Twenty-sev¬
enth street, Newport News, Va.

ja 2-lm.

RACKET
STORE.

3.000 volumes of the -world's beat au¬
thors, lo cents eakh.

300 Lamps, 10, 25. 50 cents to $5.00.
18 Hall Lamps, $1.50 to $2.00.
12 Library Lamps, $2.50 to $5.00.
100 China cups and saucers, 10 c«nt«

to $1.00 pair.
100 Cedar Tubs, 50 and 75 cents and $L
36 Wash Boilers, 40, 60 and 75 cent*

and $1.00.

48 Cedar Pails, 15 and 30 cents.

6 boxes Fancy brands of Toilet So*p,
6 cakes for 25 cents.

100 dozen glass Tumblers, 30 cents to
$1.00 a dozen.

6 dozen Coal Scuttles, 20 and 40 cente.

12 dozen Lunch Baskets, 10 to 50 cent*.

06 Dish Pans, 10 cent* each.

126 Wood Saws, 50 cents each.

12 Churns, 50 and 75 centa each.

200 Joints of Stove Pipes, 10 aial It
cents each.

4 dozen four-pleoe Glass Sota, £5 t»
H cents.

260 Olasa PlUhera, 10 to 60 cants.

2915 Washington Avenue.


